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E4THOF KB.J. T. F"C'"TY

Thenewsof tfc?C- athof Mr.J. T.
Fog-arty,late Inspectoroi Permanent

Ways, stationed at
Coolgardie,

will be
receivedwith extremeregret by the
large circleof friends by whom Mr.
Fog-arty was so wvll and favorably

known.A littleover threeweeksago
3Ir. Fogart-v complained of feeling unwell.

He consultedhis doctorand
took his bed, little thinkinhthat he
wouldnot leaveit again alive.A few
days afterbe exhibitedsignsof

improvement,

but a relapse occurred,

and in addition to- typhoid, from;which

lie was then suffering, pneumonia suervened,

and the patient'scondition

becameserious. The
particularly

.hot
weatherwe ' have been

experiencing

during-the past week probablyhad ajj
important effect upon his condition.

His
temperature

for several days was
abnormallyhigh, and while hopes were
held out untillate on Thursday night,

in the earlyhoursof Fridaymorning

t was seen that the case was
hopee.-s,

and at 10 o'clock yesterday

last;

The di'ceasH'dgentleman was well
'iiiownin

Coolgardie
and

especially
in

Connection with the railways, having

h< Id the positionof Inspector of-Permanent

Ways. He was
regarded

as a
very capable officer. Mr. Fogarty

was born in Victoriasome 34 years

ago,and cameto this Statewhenthe
Southern Cross-Coolgardie railway

was being built by WilkieBrothers.

He was engagedby thatfirm, and on
the

Government takingover that line
he joined the State Railway Department,

and has eversinceheldimport-

ant positions with that department.

He
supervised the re-laying

of the
heavy line between Coolgardieand
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heavy line between Coolgardieand

Southern Cross and carried out the

work in a
remarkablyquicktime,and

at a cost much underthe
Government

estimate.

Mr. Fogartywas also a prominent

member of the AustralianNatives'Asociation,

and tooka great interest
in

the Coolgardiebranch. He had served

as a memberof the Boardof
Directors

for the Association throughout

the State*

A
particularly

sad feature in conbection

with the demiseof the
respectad

townsman
is the factthathe had

tendedholiday;indeed,his six months'

and his youngwife had recentlygone
to Adelaide wherethe first child(a
son) was born. Mr. Fogarty looked

forward with pleasure to joining his

wife in Adelaideand enjoyingan extended

holiday ; indeed, his six months

leave commenced
justas he was taken

ill.
As soon as Mrs. Fogartywas

apprisedof her husband's illness she

startedon her return journey, but Mr
Fogarty instructed his friends to communicate

withher to the effect that

she shouldnot return, but that he
wouldjoinher in

Adelaide
in three

weeks. Mrs. Fogarty delayed her re
turnand whenthe serious turn cams

she left
Adelaide,

with the result that

she will be due in
Coolgardiein a

dayor so. Generalsympathy is expressed

withthe youngwidowin her

bereavement.

The funeralwill leavethe residence

in
Woodward-street

at 3 o'clock this

Catholic Church,where a servicewill
be held..
Membersof the, A.N.A.are

particularly

requestedto meet at the Friendly

Societies'Hall at 2.30 o'clock this afternoon.


